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'l'F OTTAWvA FiELD NASOURSI IpqT' CI.i il OrîAWA, MARCH SIjI, 1909.Sus -YOu have no doubt heard with regret of the death of Dr. JamesFletcher, Entomnologist and BOtanust of the Dominion Experimental Farmq,hich occurred after a short iliness at l5.ontreal, November 8th, 1908.SDr. Fletcher flot only did most excellent work for the country in hisoflicial capacity, but, as is well known, took a iost active part inencouraging tise stîîdy 0f Natural History in t raetapcstruhulie Dominion. 
n tbraeiaecstrgot

Hi$ activities iii this connection have been widely recognued andîreatly sppreciated by scores of students and others who have benefiîed)y his timely assistance and warin encouragement. He was always iiiequisition as a lecturer by Normai Schools, Naîiîral History and otherocieties, for he had gained a wide popularity as a charming and exceed.igly instructive speaker.
The Ottawa Field-.Natu ra 1ists' Club, of wiiici Dr. Fletcher was onseFthe founders, have thouglit that bis life.work was of such a nationalsaracter that a pJermanent tribute to bis memory should be made. Suchmemorial would flot only serve to commemorate for al] time the goodSrk done by Dr. Fletcher, but would also act as a stimulus ta futturenerations in the st.udy of the fauna aid flora in Canada.Several suggestions have been msade as ta the laorm tIe memoriaiould take, namely:

(a). A fountain at the Central Experlissentai Farm.(b). A statue to be pîaced in the grounds of the new Natural
History Museum.

(c). A bunt or portrait to be placed in that building, or at theCentrai Experimentai Farta.
(d). To fouîîd a bursary at some Canadian University.

Of necessitY no decision can be reached until it is known, approxi.atelY at leur, what amnount of money can be raised.
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The Council has appointed the mnembers hereafter namned ta bc aCommittee to ascertain wbat response might be fortbcoming ta an appealfor contributions towards such a memorial.
IVili you kindly infortn the Secretary thse amount you are agree-able ta subscribe to this fund and send it at your earliest convenience tothe Secretary.Treasurer of tise Committee.
Comjittee : A. E. Attwood, M.A., President, O. F. N. C.; T. E.Clarke, H.A., Secretary, O. F. N. C.; Arthutr Gibson, Treasurer,O. F.N. C.:Hon. Sydney A. Fisher, B.A., Minister of Agriculture ; W. Saunders,C.M.G., LL.D., F.L.S., F.R.S.C., Director of Dominion ExperimentalFarms; E. R. Camerais, M. A., K.C., Registrar, Suprense Court; R. B.Whyte, Vice-President of Ontario Horticultural Association ; Frank '1'.Shutt, M.A., F.I.C., F.C.S., F.R.S.C,, Chemist, Dominion ExperimentalFarms; A. McNeill, Chief of Fruit Division, I)ept.'of Agriculture; H. M.Ami, M.A., D.Se., F.G.S., F.R.S.C., Assistant Paleontologist of the

Geological Survey.
Signed on behalf of the Committee,

E. R. CAMERON, Chts:rmn.
ARTHUR GIBSON, Selary-Treasurrr

(Cenal, Rxperim,,,tal Fars.)

NOTES ON TENTHREDINOIDEA, WITH DESCRIPTIONS OF
NEW SPECIES.

BV S. A. ROHWIR, BOULDER, COLO.

Paper IV.
(New Species of Tenthredo.>

TentA redo mell:? es nl. sp.
Female: Length, 9 mm. Clypeus deeply, squarely notched; labrunsrounded at the apex, fringed with long bains; malar space distinct, butnot very vide ; frontal carinoe large at the base (i. e., at tise antennie>,larger than in ràvfipe, Say; frontal furrows distinct, reaching to theocciput; tise furrow behind the ocelli indistinct. Third antennal jointlonger than the fourts by about a tisird. Scutellum dull, rather densely,punctured, the puncture, coarser than those of the test of tise thorax.Tarsal claws with a tootis about a third of tise length of tise claw fronithe apex. The tran. rad. in about the middle of the tisird cubital cell.Abdomen more shining than the thorax. Colour black; labrum, apicalApwi, :c
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a margin of the clypeus, palpi, and ail thse legs duli brownisb.yeîîow ; rtetarsi somewhat infuscated. Wings srnoky hyaline ; nervures and stignma
dark brown.

Habitat.- Graymont, Colorado, JulY, 189z (C. P. Gillete). Type inthe collection of the Colorado Agricultural College.
This species wa. given the manuscript name of ',w/tel y V.HHarrington, at whose Tequest 1 describe it. h i s cloel re V.e H.

eryt/tromera, Prov., but separated by the characters given below. Thewaxen brownish-ycllow of the legs should help to distinguish this speciesfront its allies. The following table will aid in the separation of most ofthe species with black abdomens; most of the following have the legslargely ferruginous.:

Tegulae and collar black.... ............................. r.Tegulae and collar pale .............................. 
..i. Legs dul brownish.yellow, the coxsi of the same colour; no pale spotabove the posterior coxU............ .... e/s»es, Roh.Legs rufous (the anterior tibias and tarsi in a few cases areyellowish) ............................ ***............... 2z. Corrie rufous ; a pale spot above posterior coxa ... ruipeç, Say.Cosse black.................................. 

.......... 3.3. A pale spot above thse posterior coaoe.. .. .. .. . . . .-grisora, Harrg.No pale spot above the posterior coxS .......... erylromer-a, Prov.4. Pectus pale . .......................................... 
.Pecttss black ........................................... 

6.5. Legs with a black Uine above ........... ..... ........ ees, Kb",.Legs without a black line above ................ rufpedts, Nor.6. 'ribiim entirely rufous.............................. 
....... 7.Tibias, or at least some of them, with a black line ............... 8..7. Coa black ......................... 

rilfcolls, Harrg.Coxse rufous ................................. fpes, Say, var.S. Posterior tibite with a black line above.............. Savagei, MacG.Posterior tibi. entirely rufouq ................. nriasca, MacG.
Tétrdfruiepr var. /'ikui, n. var.

Female: I.ength, t s mm. Simnilar toferutgisepes, Cress., hut differsas follows: The yellow on the cheeks replaced by rufosis, tegulac testace-ous, not yellow ; posterior femora; a black spot on tIse middle femora at
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the base above; abdomen with oniy the fourtis segment rurous ;wings àitrille more yellowish.
Ilabitat : Pike's Peak, Colorado, ait. i o,ooo ft. . Juiy 2o, 1 906 (i1liruner). Type in the University of Nebraska.
Tihis mnay prove to be a distinict apecies.
Teit/lire(to, patitolus, vr. Beu/ahensis nl. var.
Fernale :length, 10 mm. IJiffers from D)r. AlacGiiiivray's descrip)tion (Jn. N. V. Ent. Soc., Sept., 1897, Il. i 6o) of pa//icolus, in baving thsetnner orbits narrowiy, yeilow, the base of the suigmna only is luteous, and Stthe venatioti is very paie brown. It is aiso amailer. 

IiHabitat.- Beuiah, N. M., Auig. 3, 1 902, 'on foliage of Vercîïruni o(Cockerei>. 
dTent/ireda -e/atvus, n. sp. 
inFemaie :Length, 9.5 mm. ClypetîS circuiariy emarginate, lobes cilbroad ; tisird joint of the antennse longer than the fotrth, ail the joints ai)somewhat eniarged at the apex. Head and thorax shining, without the SI),sisuai puncturea postscuteiium roîtghened; nsetapieurS strongiy producel Seiat the sides; tarsai ciaws ciefi, teeth cîluai ;venation normal ; sheath blarallier narrow, rounded at tise apex, with a distinct fringe osf hairs. isColour: bead yeiiow ; a large spot from the antennie to tise occiput, spot w)<on the auperior orbits, and tihe antennie, exceps the two basai joints sonlbeneath, black. Thiorax black, much marked witis yeliow ; pronoturn,except a transverse band, .tegtiSe, margin of the middle lobe of tise Mrunsesoîtotum, scuteiium, metanotum, a large part of tise mesopeue, ir ue andfrom tise middle coxie to beneath the anterior wings, a spot above the in Ilisosterior coxie, atîd the bsasal plates, excelît a spot iti tise middle, ye//oa.Abdomen ferruginoua, a band on the firat thrce segments at the sides tiseabove, and a spot on ecd aide of the firth segnment ait tise aides above, it diblack. Anterior legs, middle atsd posterior coeoe except bases, middle in bland posterior trochanters ye//ow; middle and posterior femoral, tibLe Tnand tarai ru/ous. Wviags yeiiowiss hyaline, iridescent ; nervures aadapical tisird of tise stignia dark brown ; costa and base of thse stignma titestaceous. 

strihrabitat.: West Point, Nebraska, June 2 1, 1 go5 (Hl. S. Smiths). Type Ille tilin tise Universitv y0f Nebsraska. 
iiTh'iis Species is tsear reebripes, Niac( I, bitt differs at once ils tise bla, k .îlîîso.pectua. It differs frotît perff/exus, NMacG., in liaving tise legs beiow ti ine
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trochanters rufous, the calta testaceous, and the sutures of the anteriorlobe of the mesonotum are yellow. It differs fo ele/s at hcilis also related, in the different coloured legs, and' Vs mchfs more sO hiin
than that species, iacking the dense Ilunctures of the dorsulumn that areIresent on s'ericais.
Teqi/iredo. zeiniiridç, n. sp.

Maie :Length, ico mm. Clypeus deeply emarginate, the lobesie triangular, broad, the apex raunded ;Iabrum rauindecj at the apex ; eyesd strongly converging below ; third antennal joint about a third longer thanthe fourth, ail te joints soînewhat enlarged at the apex ; middle furrowof tIse anterior lobe of the mesonotumn distinct ; mesonotumt and scutellumndensely punctured ; tarsal claws cleft. the teeth spreading and small; tiheinter spur of the anterior tibipe bifld ; venation normal, transverse radialcurs'ed. Colour black ; clypeus, Iabrum, mandibles, except thse piceusapices, palpi, samesimes a spot above the Posterior cosse, and a amalspot on thse pieurpeyellazv; abdomen, except the basai and thse two apicalsegments, coxae, extreme bases (the anterior coxe in ane specimen areblack), femora, exceps a black line above (this lmne an the posterior femorais widely broken in thse middle), and thse four anterior tibiie and tarais v/aur. %Vings dusky hyaline;- nervures and stigma black, the caltasometimes a little paler, venatjon strong.
Habital. Utc Creek, Costilla Ca., Colo., ait. 9,000 ft., JUlY, 1907 (LItruner and R. %V. Dlawson); Russel, Colo., June 25, 1907 (L. Bruner)and I-t. Garland, Colo., July t2, t907 (L,. Brunet). Type and paratypesin tihe University of Nebraska, and paratypes in my collection.This species shotsid be easily known by the rufous coxîe. It may betIhe maie of tricalor, Nort., or it might be thse maie of sectifir,t,,, Rais.It differs from this last species in having the legs marked with black, andin being a littie larger.

TCst/sredû Ulensis, n. sp.
Female: Lengts, ro mim. Clypeus deepiy emarginase, lobtstriangular. labrum large, rounded at thse apex ; frontal carinoe nos 50strong as usual ;tisird antennai joint about as long as four plus five, frontthe. third tise joints gradualîy decrease in lengtls, theensire antennte covcred%viti short, fine. hair nmiddle furrow of the middle lobe of the mesonotuinIniost wanting ; mesonotuni and scutellum with well.separated punctuIres;

TE£ Oàw*AN ..

inner spur of tise anterior tibîiS with thse apex bifid ; tarsal claws cleft, the

I
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inner tooth the shorter; trait. med. received basad of the middle of thtceil ; tran. ad. in about thse middie ; sheatb rathler long, thse lower and
upper margins paraliel, thse apex rounded, but more strongly so belowcerci robust, short. Colour black ; clypeus, labrum, mandibies, excepithe piceous apices, îaalpi, lower part of the cheeks, posterior angles of th(àpronotum, tegulae, a broad line on thse mesopleuroe, a vertical lmne below fthe posterior wings, coxru, trochanters <there is a smalt spot on the Wposterior pair above), femora, except a spot aithlIe apex above on the:anterior pSair, a line above on the posterior pair and tIse apical third, tibis, aexcept a lise above <Ibis line is sonsetimes interrupted), ail the tarsi <the: iposterior pair are sornewhat rufous) ye//ow; a spot above the posteritr 2coxoe cream-colour ; base of tise venter and the sides of the basai plates jreddish.ydIot; the rest of tIse abdomen, except the three basai, tergal "segments and tIse sheath, which are black, rufoars. IVings clear hyaline, mtsomewhat iridescent; venation ratller weak, the s'eins and stigma browrt, <cbecommng paie at the base of the wing ; the costa reddish.yelîow.

Hitaig: Utc Creek, Costilla Co., Colorado, ait. 9,000 ft., June 2 2, rilt1907 (R. IV. Dawson). Type mn the University of Nebraska. she
This pretty species is tjuite distinct from ail the cither western species, diicoming nearest topallieIlls Beula/àensis, but it il qisite distinct firom tIsat Te)species. It is perhaps closest to Jusaghan,sa MacG. <N. H.), but issmaiier, the first three tergal segments are black, and ail thse tarai are rouyeliow. 

benA female front Hot Creek, Nebr., Aug., is not typical, but evidently fisetIse saine. 
witi

Te>atjrs'do r'aru/rovs, nl. sp. 
inMaie: Length, 9.5 to rir mm. Clypeus stib-semicircularîy emargt- tonare, lobes soniewhat variable in svidth, but broad and obtuse; frontal int tFfurrows distinct in occiput, the transverse furrow behind the lateral baoceili wanting or only faintly indicated ; frontal carine not reaching to hialfthe anterior oceilus. Third antennal joint inuch longer than the fourt atitire apical joint and the preceding of almost equai length ; the apical aojoint obtuse at the apex. Furrow of tIse middle lobe of the mesonotu, thbovdistinct ;laterai lobes elosely punctured, opaque ; scitteiluns very closely later.punctured, aimnst granular; postseutelium not distinctly cariuated. Vena- blackrtion normal; tamsai ciaws ciefr, reeth about equal. Colour black;- cl%- spopeus, .labruns, ciseeks, a dot betsveen thse antennoe sometimes, a spot above ic
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,nd tahe anenna, tegula,, a spot on the Posterior angles of the pronotum, spotW os h propleur e a broad fne on te m esodPieur ole mesopectus, spot above
Wp Ili posterior coxia (sornetimes two>,sie 0fhebaiptslsbeneath from the coxie to the tarsi except the hind tibiae and tarsi (thehc inddle tarai are also sometimes black>, ye//ow. Abdomen yellowish.)w ferriiginous except the basai dorsal segments (sometimes the abdomen islie alns 

,nieybak.%insdsyhaie;venafon dark bro:nI.
about 9,000 ft., July, i 907 <H. S. Smith, L. Bruner and R. %V. Dawson);'r 2 maIes, Sierra Blanca, Costilla Co., Colorado, air., '0,000 to i i,5oo ft.,sjuly (L. Bruner) ; 4 maIes, Florissant, Colorado, July, at flowers ofal /kersïeum, /a,,alus and onnces, sp. (S. A. Rohwer) ; ne nmale front[lite top of Las Vegas Range, New Mexico, approx. i i,ooo il., June 28((ockerel>.

This species is near r'isriegatids, Norton, but distinguisied at once bythe longer apical antennal joint (the apical joint of variegalus ia distinctlyshorter titan thte preceding> and by the blackr tibiae, as weii as many otherdifferences.

t Tenilireio Mili, n. sp.
3 Maie: Length, s1.5 min. Clypeus squareiy emarginase; labrunst rounded at te apex; antennai joints somnewhat produced as tise apexbeneatit, the third joins longer than the fourth ; head shining, wzsh a fewfine wideiy.scattered punctures ; meso- and metanotum closeiy puncturedwith well.defined punctures ; postscutelium with a medial carmna, witichextrada on the posterior part of te scutellum ; tarsal claws deeply cleft;faner spur of thte anterior 5f bise with a spur about one-third of f5. iengthfrom the apex ; tran. rad. received near the tran. cub.; trant. mcd. receivedfa te basai third of the celi. Colour black, yeiiow and rufous ; headblack, except te clypeus, iabrum, mandibies (the apices piceous), lowerhaîf of the cheeka, paipi, a spot above each antenna, a spot besween theanteanne, a spot on tise upper inner orbits, which are yellssu, thorax blackabove, except a spot behind the postscuteîîum and a transverse spot beforethe basal plates, witich are ru/oies; posteri or angles of the pronotum,lateral angles of thte pronotum, tegulie, mesepimera, exceps a transverseblack band beiow ste tegulae, a vertical lise below te posterior wingsspot above the posterbor coxeN, @ides of the basaI plates, and a narrowapical margin of the came Jy/iloop; legs : four aisserior ccxe, four aner
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trochanters, femora, tibiS. and tarsi, except a black line above (tise intermediate tibiie and tarsi are slightly rufous), p)osterior coxoe and trochanters,except a black line above, _Ve/ow ; pseirfmrecjtabak
above, ail of the tibia, and tarsi, Pnsteris; abdomen, except a narwkn
on the margin of the posterior segment, ru/fus ; venter at the base a sivwhitish. lVings subhyaline ; nervures dark brown, costa and base of thestigma ruious.

Habéitat.-Rist Canyon, L.arinser Co., C'olorado, JUly 3, 1897,"Taken sweeping rose bushes." Collected by F~. G. Tlitus, for whom it inamed. Type in the collection of the Colorado Agricuitîtra College. \male from lite Creek, Costilla Co., Colorado, ait., 9,000 fi., jly 1, 1907,(R. W. Dawson), is a little smalier, and there is no biack line on theanterior tibite.
This species cornes near messics, MacG., but differs in îlot lsaving theyeiiow of the mesopieurs. and the pectus confluent. and tise entireiy rufosi.posterior tibize.

Tealhreds di'ergess, n. sp.
Tlhis species is ver>' close to liti, but the clypeus is deelsly, circularl>' emarginate, and tise following différences were noted:

T Z'ilusi.
1. Very robust.
2. Third antennal joint a third

longer than the fourth.
3. Mesocoxa) aimost ail yellow.
4. Posterior tibia, wjîhout a black

line above.
5. Claws deepiy clcft.
6. Postscutelium witb a carias.
7. Tran. med. not so ncar the basal.

i. Not so robuist.
2. Third antennal joint but a fourli,

longer than tise fourth.
3. Mesocoxae almost ail black.
4. Posterior tibise with a liack liste

above.
5. Claws not so deepiy cieft.
( Postscutciiumn without a carna.
7. Tran. med. about a fifth of the

iength of the celi from the

Habitai.-Florissant, Colorado, July 7 and 13, 1907, on foliage ofSa/ix irachYcarpa (S. A. Rohwer>.

The Fyles Collection Of Province of Quebec Lepidoptera has beetipssrchaicd by the Quebcc Govemnsent, for the Provincial Museum in tiseParijament Building at Quebec. The Provencher Collection of Hymen.optera la ini the same mutseum.
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NOTES ON (ECANTHUS.
jý ý 0. O. H0UON DELAWARE >EXPICRI~NTNI SiAllON, NEW RK, E!In Etoroloîca Nes fr ~brury,1904, the writer pubiished somenotes* concerning the oviposition of Rcptu ':iveg.q, De Geer, and thehajbits of the nymphs and &duits of this species in confinement. As thetife of the article would indicaîe, il was thought at the time that thernethod of oviposition there rccorded (the eggs being laid singiy in appleand pism trees) was an unusual one, as ail of the earlier writers creditedthe snowy tree.cricket (0. fluvial) with the injury to pithy plants causedby the deposition of eggs in long rows. Il seemed strange, however, thattitis species should have two methods of oviposition differing s0 widely asthis wouid indicate, and the writer determined to rear some tree.cricketsfront eggs laid in long rows, as soon as an opportunjty presented iteîf.Tlhis did not occur, however, until the past season.Observations by Prof. P. J. Parrott and Mr. J. P. Jensen in New YorkState, and by the writer mn Delaware, during the past season <s 908) havesltown that the earlier writers were evidentîy in error regarding the identityof the species injuring raspberry and blackberry canes, and other plthyplants (and also some fruit trees), by depositing its eggs in long rows.Thbe species largely, if i ,t entirely responsible for sucb injttry, in thisregion at least,' il undoti 'tedly Walker's rngricornus and its varieties.So far 'as I arn a,, e, ail recent data on the subject tend to show thattîte method of depr, tg eggs singly, as discussed by me in my article in1904, is the usual one in the case of the mnowy tree.cricket, . ivSrs.On April 12, 1908, 1 collected near Newark, D>el., a few pieces ofbranches of the commun eider, Sambucus canadî,,si, L., which containedeggs, deposited in long rows, of a species of Rcnhs Some of the rowsof egg scars were evidently a year or more old, as they contained no eggs,but there Were thrc or four that contained numerous li ving eggs. Thesesections of branches were brought to my iaboratory and piaced together ina glass cylinder. Frequent examinations of the cage were made, but noyoung crickets were found until May 16th. Several appeared on thatdate, and they continucd to enserge until the 2oth. In al], about 50 weresecured and bottled singly or in pairs in shelL vials. Several others gotaway. I fed the nymph on various kinds of plantlce, principaîy, until*An Iiausual Injury by thse Snowy Tree.cricket and Notes on is Feedingti,,is.. Vol. XV, pp. 57-61.See ais,, pp. 150-552 of thse 151h Ann. Report of thse Del. Cottege Ag-ic.Experiment Station.
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JulY 16th, when one of them, a maie, reacised maturity. At this time 1had but one other living nymph, ail thse otisers having dicd, or having beenkiied by their mates or by ants in the viais with them, previaus to themiddle of Juiy. This remaining nymph, a femaie, reached maturity on uAug. 6th, and died Sept. 5th, having iived on a diet of flies for a period ofAabout seven weeks. 
0On june 30, 1908, 1 forwarded ta Dr. L. O. Howard, Washsington, vD. C., a few of the nymphs wisich had died in confinement, and these ciwere determjned by Mr. A. N. Caudeli as 0. quadrsiuncjiaus, Beutenm. aiOn Sept. 16, 1 forwarded t0 Dr. Howsrd thse specimens that had reached Scmaturity, witis the request that these be piaced in the collections at a],Washsington. In reply, 1 received a letter from Mr. C. L. Marlatt, ActingChief of the Bureau of Eaîomology, in whicis le stated that tbe specimens wlhad been referred to Mr. Caudeli, who submitted the followiag report : veIlFor some time I have had oecanihus quadr4susdaguvs, Beutenin,, Pcmarked in tise collection as a variety of nigricernis, Walker, and ibis calrearing by Mr. Hougiston proves that it la so. Tise nympiss sent some Agtime ago, in tise early part of July, shc wed the basai two segments of the eatantennie eacis with two spots, as is chaacteristic of guadripunetalut. The lnyaduits now received, wisicis are from tl,, lame deposition of eggs, are aliptypicaliy nigricnis. Thus the naine quadripwsctatus falls as a specificame, though I shalh continue ils use t0 indicate the aduit forms ia which

tihe antennal markings remain separate."1
0f course, it is possible, thougs hardly probable, that the eggs whili1 coliected on April i aîh were laid by two different species ; and some ofmy aymphs doubtless came from eacis of the three or four rows of eggs becithat 1 had under observation. My own opinion in the matter, isowever, inis that Beutenmuller's quadrpusctaius is simpiy a variety of Walker's goorrngricorsis, as the above breeding experiments wouid seem 10 indicate. heenAdditional data ta support tbis theory are to be found in tise fact tisat later iscrein tise season (Sept. and Oct., i gofi) I found tise typical nugricarus and its tiincvariety argentiPns intimateiy associated witis quadrspundtata. in depositing Sm itieggs ia long rows in young peacis trees at Newark, Del., and in captivity àlidÈa d çuadrsj>undatus mated wiuis a ? argesisus. iencaIn confinement tise species under observation tise past season actcdmucis as did tise nymplis of 'siveus, already reported upon. Tisey fcd rgfreely upon varions kinds of plant-lice and filecs, and occasionally rudcvelopcd cannibalistic tendencies, tise larger eating tise smailer wisen two locali

individuals were enclosed ia one siseil via]. Ia one instance a nynsph .t
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was found feeding upon a Portion of a dead cricket in the vial with it,althougli the botie contained a good supply of living aphids at the time.On june s.3, 1 collected some leaves ofVirnmar¼u ,L.u>îon whjch were numerous plant-lice and a fewbf thir atendantm Lnt.,As it was rather difficuit ta remove ail the ants without diulodging man>'of the aphids, 1 ailowed three of the ants on one leaf ta go intu a sheilvial with a tree-cricket, and a single ant ta go into another vial with anothercricket. The fallowing morning bath of the crickets were found consider.ably mutilatcd b>' the auts, one of them being dead and the ather nearl>'so. After this experience 1 did not allaw any ants ta go int the vialsalong with the aphids.
Apparcntly but very little vegletable matter vas eaten by the nymphiswhile in confinement, and I did flot observe the aduits feeding upanvegetatian at an>' time. I once saw a nymph begin feeding upan sainepeach leaves, on sprouts bearing numeraus aphids, before she began tarat the latter, but the larger part of lier meal cansisted of the plant-lice.Again, sorne radiaih leaves, with numeraus aphids upon themn, were slightlyeaten by the young crickets in onc instance. It is evident, however, fromnmy observations upon the genus oecanthms, that aur tree.crickets feedaImnost eiitirely upan animal matter.

NEW HISTORIES IN PAPAIPEMA (HYDR(ECIA).
BV HENRv BIRD, Ryx, N. V.

(Continued frons Vol. XLI, page 68).Few of aur Noctuid maths constituîing the genus Papa q'sma, Sm., havebeensoS well known autapically as the species rigida, descrjbed by Groteiini 8j under the.generic teri Garijyaa. In 1882 he published a verygaad figure of the math,* and from that date, at any rate, identificatian basheen easy. As it belangs ta a group that fly readily ta light, its captureshere asd there were dul>' nated, though always as a rare insect. At thelime of the publication of the IlRevision of Hydroecia," b>' Prof. J. B.Smith, in î8qq, jts range wss given as the New England and narthernàliddle States, westward ta the Mississippi, but it vas recarded as lb>' nameans cammon.1
The writerls efforts to discover the larval habits in the graup naturall>'Irought this species Carl>' ta mind, but it had neyer accurred in the Ryelocalily as a mth, and the years ent by without encuntering is larva.

%PaPiilio, Il, P. 64, Plate 1, 119. 3, 39.



oTRI OÂNAflIAX< NToMioLoOISTr.So attention was directed ta ather places, that have cow producedthe information desired. By far the most enticing was the New Brightonlocality of western Pennsylvania, where the light traps of Mr. F. A.Merrick yearly secured a few of the maths. Conditions of these captureswere such as ta prove that the larvie must be at work in the immnediatevicinity of the traps, yet dig and delve as we may, search and eliminate,try and guess again, for three successive yeara ait a proper date, WC wereunable ta get the faintest clue ta the food-plant. As if ta give us thelaugh, the trapa each year kept taking an increaaing number of the maths, cand jovial Mr. Merrick, newer at the business and lest callous ta failure, ocancluded we were stirring them up at any rate. At the close of the third siseason, when the larval history of rigida began ta look like an interesting wproblemn, light dawned from an unexpected quarter, and it was learned sfihait the insect had been reared by Mr. F. E. Moeser, of Buffalo, N. Y. 11rA specimen was forwarded ta make sure that the larva he had discasered wwas really Grote's species, and in the following aumrmer, 5908, as a mnguest of Messrs. Moeser and Lucas, the writer was introduced ta the limited oflacality whereirt the species had accurred the year befare. vaThe food-plant was painted out, and the author was cansiderately SUallowed ta locate and uncover unaided his firat specimen of rzgida larna, si[which was an easy matter. 0f course it is in a root, as was long suspected, wiand when Hdeiasthus decapetalus was shown ta be the answer ta the riddie, thiit was recalled that these planta had been duly eaamined at New Brighton, eabut the faites had not kindly directed us ta infested examples.
At the middle afJuly there is littie intimation of a larval presence, the ye!planta aeem ta be daing nicely and are beginning ta blnonm, and it is anly briby close inapection at the roat that the telltale frass and a minute hale in daithe atem ait the ground level are ta be discerned. Being a plant of fle driopen, there are usually grasses or amail weeda about the mots, completely inhiding ibis evidence, while any wilting or ather detective clues are wholly ishwanting. Sa the more credit ta ita discaverer, aince only one Papaispema segbent would ever be likely ta flnd the species, and it is not strange tîtai abcthirty years have elapsed without this larva being recorded. sVeilThat Heliasgjàs decapetalus is a preferred or primitive faad-plaîit, orthere can be little daubt, frons the evidence at Buffalo, and what is knovu Cetof the plant. This is a question ta be determined, though the range of a thofood-plant does net necessarily restrict the faunal zone af a math. A goud l.roexample occurs with P. issoecusisa, Grt., which changes frons Aster to aafWeenium a&uumiale west of the Alleghanies, and flics aiver a very wde sini

I
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ced nage. Stili, One following the early histories Of this genus must be strucktoi) bv their persistence in selecting a certain food-plant, and it is like goingA. iby a well-blazed trail if the list be but known.res Rigidq matures at a mean date for the genus, about Sept. à5th, atndate ciuerges, firom the hibernated egg utlquestionably, about the first of June.[de, I'he earlier stages were flot observed, but where a larva passes its existence!re in a lirnited gallery, something can be gleaned of the early procedure. Thehe iiewîy-emnerged larva bores to the centre of the stem, slightly above thei crown, turns downward with the gallery, preserving and keeping free there, original opening. It must reach the root early, else there would be a con-ird siderable enlargement at the crOwn, and this has flot been noticed. Infig welI established plants a firmn and entangled cluster of fleshy rootletsed support three or four larvoe without aerious detriment to their growîh.V. Thlere being no principal taproot, the tangle lis pierced to sorte extented wjîhout regard for boring an individual section. This is especially true ata maturity. The larva leaves the root-clismp to pupate, the boring notAd offcring advantages for the moth's escape. Of parasites, the limited obser.vations only disclosed the presence of the species of Iemi'e/es, which islY siich a commun check in this genus. Observations of the larva were, sufficiert to determine the moat important question, its position compared, wiih ils allies, placing it in the section with itiqaesia and others, wlaereinthile stripes are eliminated centrally, the effect of Borne former habit at anrarlier epoch.

Penultimate stage of larva : Head normal, smooth and shining,e yellowish-brown.; the Iabrum, mandibles and ocelli touched with darky brown. There is no aide line nor shade connecting the ocelli with then darkened edge of the shield ; Betie normal ; width 22 mm. Body cylin.e drical. leas atteniiated than some, colour duli pinkish, brighter doubtlessF in preceding stages. The dorsal and subdorsal lines rather broad, yellow.r ish-white, aIl break abruptly at, and do flot cross, the first four abdominal1 segments, where the even body-colour prevails. On the remaining1 abdominal joints, in addition to the whitish lines, the larva becomes whites'entrally. On the meso. and metathorax the skin shows the usual creasedor lîuckered appearance, which becomes filled out at the final stage.Cervical shield wide as head, of the saine polished, corneous nature,illouga a little lighter in colour, its lower, lateral Isorder edged witla darklrown ; the usual complensent of setae. Tubercles rather smaîl for thestage, flot very contrasting, moatly pale brown in colour ; i and ài aremainute, iv and v best shown, iv is largest, the size of the spiracle. On
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joint ten this number is low, and lias no accessory at the upper corner ofthe spiracle. Anal shield and preceding plate, light in colour and of lesîprominence than in some cases. Spiracles elliptically ringed with black ILength, 27-30 mm.; termination of stage July aath to a5tls.
Last stage : Head darker and less polished, no side line evidentwidth, z.5 rnm. Body gains in fuîmness more than length, colour yellowisî towhite, the lines loit. Tubercles and plates the samne, the former more raaccentuated as their colour has darkened. Cervical shield preserves ils jrnpronunfence, the darkened lower edges merge together over the anterior OSiportion. Lateral tubercles nearly of une size, iv low on joint ta ; aIl are Mrblack. Spiracles n0w black. Length, 32-34 mm. Maturity is reache>l auAug. ist ta 6th. Prîpa ie rallber slender, of the normal light cisestnut. ye]brown colour, the spiracles slightly darker, spur bifidate. 'Ihere are no anmodifications of importance. Dates for emergence, Sept. i atls ta zoth. baiSuperficially, rigida larva seems most like sciata, and when first angencountered was welcomed as differing from the prevalent nitela class, be twhere specific limitations are meagre. Frequently one finde in its con- fpany, in the sanie root cluster, the little &suia riutiiaas, Hy. Edw., whiclî I 1seems fond of the Ife/iaag/ius generally. Indeed, it must be a very general or 1feeder, front ils wide distribution and the number of food-plants asrid Mknown, and it seems to have an unusual distinction in another directionr. apkeIf Beutennînîler has the synanymy correct, a description under ei glî, pokldifférent namres in one paper, with a place in two genera, is no neni Plhrecord for such a little fellow. 

Col

Col]TWO SUBMVERGED SPECIES 0F GEOMETRIDA. durlBY RICHARD F. PEARSALL, BROOKLYVN, N. Y.
it is rather curious that the apîplication ofaur geonsetrid names should 1891have become so confused. l'le two instances which, ait Ibis time, I seek aret0 correct, concern species camparativeîy well known. Turning ta our rareList (Dyar, NO. 3383), we find Afusoeuca, /sersiliata, Guen., with synonym %Vhii.#>emm¼fra, Walker. This is correct, so far as t igues, but aller complet. whexing bis description referable ta /aersiliala, IValker added the following: Th"Var. B.-Fore wings with the exterior ensitîing a much shorter toout withIaward the discal mark; exterior band quite obsolete hindward, apical black hindmark mucb larger, marginal black line divided ino pairs af points." le astthis brief reference he characterizes a species whichbhas neyer berri sanieseparated fromt /ersi/iala. lit i. entirely distinct in patternocf markings, MIS.and i. langer in size, though its colaur scheme i. mucb the samie. A detailed cidescription follows under the naine of 

darkAPHrIfl90
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Afvsis/eua Wa/keraà'a, n. sP.-Expansc, 28-30 min. Best describedby comparison with thse familiar hi'rsi/jata. On fore wings the basai uinetutus outward below Costa, forming a long sharp point below subcostalvein, and another above vein s, in general course receding toward base.In hersi/iata this line curves outward ai Costa, then rus ia straight lineto inner margin. Basai space gray, succeeded by an orange.brown band,rallier narrow at casta, the discal line whjcis forma tise outer limitirreguiariy tootised across wing until it reachea vein s, which it (oiiowsotitwardiy tn about the widtlî of band, then at riglit angle drops ta innermargin. This band abave vef n i is somnetimes entirely obscuîred by grayatoms, leaving aaly the square block below vein i, in orange.brown oryellaw. This line in hersid'ïata runs neariy paraiel with basai line, or wiihan auîward trend near inaer margia,' but nat at ail as in IVa/kerala. Aband of dark gray, borderiag discal lile autwardiy, foliows its sinuasitiesand above inner margin, aisa abruptiy tUrns autward at vein s, formissgbetween that and inner margia a square biock of dark gray scaies, Asimilar band runs fromt costa ta angle, withjn extra-discal ]ine, fronm whichin isner margin it fades out into the paler area aftgray, traversed by aneor two wavy uines, which accupies the centrai discal space. Discal dotssmall, linear, black. Tise extra-discal uine starts front costa nearer tiseapex than in hersiliai'a, its autîf ne much the same, except that tlie too1h.lifke projections are angulate, nat raunded, and the îîotch oppasite discalpoint fa bareiy traceable in ce type, wisile in the 9 Lt is quite apparent.This aotch is not always a dcep indenture in hersiliafa, but is generally so.Colouring and uines of marginal space as in léersiliata, Hind wings evenlydusky, with fajat extra-discal, but rather mare angulate, and bcneath ailparts as in hersi/jeta.
Type, J taken fa Catskili Mts., Jly a, 1905 ; type, ?, Juiy s,1899; ca-type, anc e frram samte locality in tise wrjter's collection. Tiseseare aIl 1 have secu'red ia many years' collecti ag, so that tise specica La arare anc. In tise Braoklyn Inst. Museum are specimeas takea ia tise%Vhite Mountains of New Hampshire maay years aga.Thes second apecies Ls reterred ta by Dr. Packard <Mono., page 438),wiserc La describing Cymata/hera (Cleora} larvaria, Guen., he says:"This common species la dLvjded inta two races, anc amaller and darker,wfth tise antenaoe mare broadly pcctinated. wisile tise outer fine La tisehind wing is iess anguiated," etc. Tisey are not races aftie same specLes,as liseir structure and markings ampiy demnonstrate, thaugs they fly attse.samne seasan. 1 take bath in maderate quantity eacis year ia tise Catakiliàts. I have named Lt

Cleora takeigaria. n. ap.-Expanse, 25 mm. Paipi moderateiy atout,dark brawn, tLpped wLîh witLe. Front, thorax and abdomen pale whitish-ash,
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sprinkled with brown atoms ; a band of these crosses front beneati

antennole, and across thorax in front. Each segment of abdomen narrowi1Vedged with pale buiffposterioriy, with a dorsal black spot anterior toi,largest on terminal segment. Second segment slightly darker. Ail wingibroad, rounded, edges waved. Colour paie bluish-ashen, nearly white oildiscal apace and beyond extra-discal uine. Cross Unes narrow jet black, 1heaviest on fore wings at costa. Basai uine on fore wings oiue.fourthiout, curves sharpiy outward beiow costa, then recedes toward bas,as it crosses wing. Intradscal when present encloses but does ntobscure the large, eiougate-ovai discal ringlet, below which it can be tracedfaintly to inner margin, parsilel with basal line. Extra-discal about twîî.thirds out, runs outward from costa, makiug a sharp angle at vein 5,reachiug lu one broad outward scailop the muner margin at about ils re
middle. A pale olive-brown brnad shade uine rua outside the extra-discal 1l
and within the basai Unes, sometimes clouding the etatire basai area. il pi
well defined serrate white line divides subterminal apace centrally, outsidewhich the wing la slightly darker. Two of its teeth at costa sud opposite ni)
angle of extra-discal are filled lu with jet.black scales. Fine marginal hle of
black, with dots inside it, between veins. Fringes dusky. Hiud wiugs bel
with basai lise heavy, black, runniug straight acroas wing, sometimes double lut,
lpart of length. Extra-discal angulate opposite cell, recedes toward base, hpassing beneath aud touching the elongate oval discal ringlet, then, e itri
wavy to muner margin, parallel with the basal line. Otlserwise as in fore acc
wing, the three costal serrations of white lise bordered internally witlt selI
black. Beneath eveuly dark gray, heaviest on fore wings. These have a cr
broad black or duslcy shade lise, from costa just before apex, runniiig Stjparailel to margin, but narrowing and fading out before reaclsing internai of c,angle. Basai and extra-discal lises faintly shadowed. I)iscals on ail Sf cwings large, linear jet black. Abdomen beueath sud legs white, the latter lepowdered with brown scales.ele

Type, 6 taken lu Catakili Mts., July 24, s 908 ; type, 9 fronn saine Pers,
locality, August 4g, 1908, sud co-types in author'a collection. Readîly djsce
separated from its congenera by the large linear discal spots beneath, andfrom larvaria by the course of basai and extra-discal lises ou hind wings thatat inuer margin. lu that species they both curre strongly downward. 1 as asuspect thia may be %Valker'a /arearia (List Lep. Br. Mus., xxi, 34~4,i 86o), since he mentions the large discal spots beneath, but hi, name fialls, fotre,having been preoccupied by Guenée. It rny, however, expIaIn the recruassociation of these tino species uder that linme. ei
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ï1n ALLEGATIIONS: NltV AND OU,).FI liV' W. 1- liT AN t, LONDzON, ENI;.i, In Ille CANAIAN, ENTONICLOr;îST (ante 1). 31), Kirkaldy writes:'l PIudirus, Distant, was faunded on îtynphs (mistakenl for short-wingedidulis !).' In my description Of the genuis (latin. Brit. Ind. Rhynch., ilJ'. 76) 1 stated ." This genuis lis foiinded on six apparenity tinldevcloiesl'rî itiîens." Comment is needies.

Ot ORIENTAL CUI.IClD.EA In the October numnber of last year, page 376, is a criticism by l)r.0 il. G. Dyar ofmy recent CATALO<;UI OF ORIENTAL CULeIIns., in WhiCh he51 rrfers t0 a printed slip containing additions and corrections, and whjch, asI iherein noted, was 10 be regarded as M.S. corrections only, and flot as aî)iiblished stipplement.
In fact, 1 intended te malte the, rit first, few corrections, actually innyonhandwriting, bttt the publication of Mr. Theobald's fourth volumeof hia Monograp)h necessitated so many alterations and additions tlîat itbecame impractical to sdopt this plan, and 1 therefore had themn printed,sintending my correspondents te lenter them Iieonselves in suanuscreiadt/zen destroy i/àeprie ted slio, exactly as 1 should, in receiving a new book,iilr first to the page of "errata" and malte the necessary emendations iniaccordance with it. Thus they would have fuliflled tIse request 1 liartict.larly made at thse heading of thse slip, to regard them literally as M.S.corrections by me.

As tIhe printing of a few notes, lists or catalogues (under thse expressstipulations that they are issued in priîîted form merely to save tIse labourof copying) does not constitute publicstion, these notes are Most certainlyezot 'published." 1, only, possesa them; they are flot on sale nor obtainableelsewliere; they bear no date, and, 1 repeat, were issued expressly aspersonal corrections only. Unless they are received in titis manner 1 shaîldiscontinue adding them to thse separate copies of My Catalogue.As regards the criticism of my work, 1 have nothing t0 say. excepttlzat my 1'new classification," as Dr. Dyar calîs it, was nlot intended at aIlas a fresh vieili on this stîbject.
It was necessary te adopt somte groups higher than genera. and thiere.fore, to thse Culidne and Coretht riv subiamilies, whiclî the authors of thserecent Palaearctic Catalogue deem sufficient, 1 added the 4

n01oheli, and.lIedeornyina, mainîy as a concession to tIse siewa of workers in this family.

L
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1 certainly cannot regard all the subfamilies admitted by' Theobald in
the "Genera Insectorum" as of subfamily rank. The Culicida- suifer, iii no,
thinking, from the usual tendency prevailing aniongst specialists who linjiit
their studies ta a sin~gle family, and often have a very slight knowledge of
the rest of the animal kingdom. This is ta very mach overrate the
comparative value of the varions distinctive characters.

Thus two or three allied genera get split off into a sublamily, whiist
genera, subgenera and species are crcated ad infinitum, on the slenderest
and often inconstant characters. In support osf the expressed opinion in
my Catalogue, that many of the new sîlecies could flot hold specific rank,
may be noted a tendency now ta speak of "Culex so-and-so and its allies,"
which is a very convenient way of intinlating the vagueness of the specific
limitations-E. BRUNETTI, Calcutta, India, january, i909.

P.S.-Perhaps it may flot be out osf place here ta incidentally record
my complete agreement with P'rof Aldrich's views as ta the inadvisabilits

of overturning sa malny of Meigensa later (1803) generic nantes for those
first <1800> adopted by himn and subsequently discarded, and I regret
much to see one or two of our leading European Dipterologists accepting
the changed nomenclature.

THREE NEW SPECIES 0F THE GENUS BDELLA (MITE>'.
BY H. E. EWING, URBANA, ILL.4

The genus Bdella il by f.sr the richest in species of any of the genrs
of the family BDELLIDAE, the members ofwhich are especially characterized
by their large beak, and frequently have their palpi geniculate. 'l'lie
members of this family of mites are predaceous, using their powerful
chelate mandibles for attaclting their prey. Up ta the present time or)l
ten species of this gentss have been rccorded front the United States, thjs
paper bringing the number up t0 thirteen known ta aur country.

KEV TG SPECIES DECCRIBCI.
i. Segment 3 and 4 of palpus sublequal ............... B. carilis

Segment 3 much stouter than 4 ............................. 2
2. Distal segment of palpus aver twice as long as segment 4 B. muscorw.

Distal segment of palpus scarcely ane and one-half times as long as
segment 4 ....... ......................... . .. B. depresa

BdelIa corticis, n. sp. (Plate vi, figs. 1, 2, 3)-Colour yellowish.
grcen, with blotches of black.

1.
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Cephalothorax as broad as long ; bealt three.fourihs as long as leg ieach maudible bears dorsally two rather prominent bristies, a large bristi,situated at about one-third the distance from te anterior to the posteriorend f the mandible, and a similar bristle at about an equal distance frointhe base or tIse saine. PalPi surpassing the mandibles ; second segmentalmost equal to tIse niandibles in length ; third and fourth segments suhl,equal in lengtlb, bttt the third slightly stouter than the fourth ; distalsegment equal to the foursîs ii length, but about twice as broad ati 51wdistal end as as tIse psroximal end. Second segment with three or fourmoderate bristles ; third with a single bristle ; fottrth with two subequalbristles on ste 001er nsargitî, each about as long as the width of thesegment itself; distal segment with six brisiles, two very large tactile uesat the end of tIse segment, the outer about as long as the palpus itself, tlselunter about three fourtha as long; between the two large tactile bristlesare sitsîated two small bristles, tIse outer about as long as the segment0itself, the inner about two-thirds as long ; one situated laterally, about as along as tIse segment itself, one situated dorsally near the base. A singlepair of eyes is îsresent at the postero-lateral border of cephalothorax.
Abdomen about three.tlfths as broad as long, broadest at the anteriorend ; two ratlier prominent, straigbt, posterior bristles situated on the ilposterior margin near the tnedian plaine ; a pair of sinaîl shoulder bristles asalso present. 

aLegs large ; posterior ptair longeat; anterior pair about one and one- sehall turnes as long as te beak, and each succeeding pair slightly longer asthan the pair îsreceding is. Claws and caroncle of legs small. Tarsus of tilleg i longer than tibia. 
bLrngîls, o.7o mmn.; breadt1i, 0.52 mmn. yUnder bark of cottonwood. Collected by the writer at Urbana, 111. CeI
suiBde//a musarum, n. sp. (Platevi, figs 4,5 6).- Red, body somnewh,îtdarker titan tIse legs and palpi. 
StulCeî>halothorax large, laieraI Inargins convex. Beak about as long asthse cepîsalothorax. Mandibles each with a promittent curved bristle neir [ithe middle of tIse dorsal surface, and a susaller bristle near tIse base. liPalpi slightl » ssirpassing the beak ; second segment fully two-shirds as long oas thse indibles ; tisird segment shorter but stouter than the fourth; disîsisegment about one-haîf as longs segment two, but stouter, being enlargedat ils distal eîîd. Segmnent two, of palpus bearing a short bristle on es
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miner margitt near lthe base, and îlîree Or four short bristles Or' ils ainterh sargin ; segment four with a superior aîîd a lateral bristle ; distal segment
)r s'ith two very large terminal brisîles, the outer of wldicl is the lonIgeýSt,l hIeing equal tO the total length af the palpus, tire intier heing about tItree-it fisîrths as long, three ather brisîles on rite distal segment, two 01 tihe oterstargis near the distal end, and ane near the inner Inargin about one.thirdthe distance from the distal to the proxinmal end. Two pairs of eyespresent, situated close together at the postero lateraI aspect of tire cepîtalo.[r thorax.

ilAbdomen about one-Ijaîf as broad as long, with a pair of sotaîlshotîlder bristîns and two pairs of subequal p)osterlor marginal brisiles.
Anterior pair of legs about one and (>1e-hlf tintes as log as thel)eak. The tsvo posterior piairs of legs are longer lthat thre tw> astertor pair.of legs. Tarsus~ of leg i o11e aîsd oneltaîf timte, as long as lite tibia; cla%%t antd carancle of larstîs stout.
Length, o.85 mim.; breadîli, o.6o tom.
In noss. Collecîed by lthe wriîer at Nltîiicie. 111.
B'de//a de.pressa, n.sp. (Plate vi, fig. 7).--Celltlothorax flot includtngtire beak, about ane-haif as lonîg as tlîe abdomîenî ;ieak two tlîirds as longas the abdomen. Palpi surpassisg tlîe beak ; segmtent lwo al,îost as lontgas the beak ; segmenît three twice as long and alîttost lwice as îhick assegmntl four ; distal segment eqîîal to segînriit Ilîree in leîsgthi, but onlyas broad as segment three at ils disital end, wltîclî is mtîcl broader titantue pîroximîal end. l)istai tactile brisîles of tlîe ettd segmntt almosî ellual,beuîtg aboust as lonîg as the total leîtgtlt of lte pailuîs. A duble ptair ofeyes preseîn ; siluaîed at the posîero.iateraî aspuect of lte dorsal suîrface ofceffiloîhorax about their widîlî front te cephalotloracic abdominalsuture.

Abdomen lwice as long as itigh ; very sltarsely eioîiîed witiî simîple,stiff, short brisîles, which are siiglîîly lontger toivards lthe posterior mnargin.Anterir pair tf legs as long as abdomieî ; tarsîts of leg t longer Ihan[lie tibia ; claies and carotidle stout, Eitlîuîted oîî a liedicel as long as theîhicluness of the tarsus. Legs cloîthed wiîlî sinmple brisîles, which arelonger totvards the dîstal end af the teg.
Length, 0.70 mm.; breadth, 0.50 mm.
Untder bark. Collecîed by the suriter at Arcola, 111.
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ExPLANATION 0F PLATE 6.
Fig. î.-Bdel/a coriis, n. sp., left palpus, x io8.

2.- right mandible from abolie, x 240.
Fig. 3.-Bdlla cofficis, fil of tarsus of leg i witls ambulacre; froin

the inside and below, x 5C0.
Fig. 4.-Bl/a ,,,uscorurn, n. sp., left palpus, x i6o.j

5- right mandible, x 140.
6.- tarsus of leg i, x i 6o.
7.-Bl/i dep»essa, ri. sp., right palpus, X 240.

NOTES ON SOME HEMIPTERA TAKEN IN THE BERMUDA,1
BY W. J PAUMER. a

DY E. P. VAN DUZEE, BUFFALO, N. Y.a

1 arn indebted t0 Mr. W. J. Palmer, of Buffalo, N. Y., for a small but
very interesting collection of Hemriptera taken by him on the Bermuda iIslands on I)ecember 9 th, i908. He was on the islands but two or three
days, and hàd very little timne for scientific work, but lie was able to Secure 1120 specimens representing seventeen species. A very gond showin 4 , rconsidering the season and te limited fatîna of these islands. Prof liVerrill, in bis "Bermuda Islands," published ini 1903, lists ail the species thi
known 10 him to have been recorded as taken in these islands up t0 iliat
time. Eacluding the plant lice, he enumerates 2o species, to which must
be added one, 7Twnbregmus vitialus, Van Duzee, recorded by Prof. e
Herbert Oaborn, but overlooked by Prof. Verrili, and possibly the Cicada
recorded by Dr. Uhler as tibicen, but perhaps considered identical with
Bermuiliana by Prof. Verrili. To these must n0W be added twelve of'
the species recorded below as taken by Mr. Palmer, making a total oif R
thirty-four species Dîow known froma these islands. The identity of a few ideof those quoted hy Prof. Verrill ia doubtful. T'he Lygus he figures ai
plate 99, fig. 17, may be Lygus apicalis, var. Orasitius, Reut. The mRhapigaster cyilius recorded by J. M. Jones il unknown t0 me,. and muy Florepresent merely a clerical error. The Nabis reported by Dr. Dahi mu>
s'ery likely be the Reiluvio/as caps j/orsis taken by Mr. Palmer. These eidentifications nîay reduce the total number of recorded forma 10 30 Or 3 t.-

It la a somewhat remarkable fact tat aIl tîte species taken by Ms. abu
Palmer, and most of those recorded by Prof. Verrili, have also been takett dais
in Florida. If tbis holds true for aIl the iîîsect fauna osf these ialands, as Sam
it is very likely 10 do, we must look for the origin of this fauna to thte Mn

April. w)
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;Fft ' brought front tise Coast of Florida by the oceats currents. 0f t isetl[tty or more species now known from these islands, six are widely dis-pibuted forms common to Europe and Amierica. These six are : Nezlra'*,,,-étl/a, Linn.; Corisus lsyafinus, Fabr.; Reduvio/us capsi/ormis, Gerni.;ci,,e s lectu/arius, Lin.; LY4gus apica/is, var. pr-asiyitî, Reur.; Lyguspntelisis, Linn.; and Triçatolyttis ruficornis, Fall. Five others, iformidea/u,eiis, Fabr.; _fassus olitorius, Say; Ornetis pruluasa, Say ; Liburnia,an*iata, Stal, and 4gallia sanguinaeuî<, Prov., have an extended rangeon the mainland of North America, where they occur as far north asCanada. Eight species: Nezara viridula, Linn.; C'ar izus hyalinus,lýabr.; Pamera bi/obaja, Say ; Reduviolus ca/'si/orniis, Germ., Lygusap4ica/is, var. prasinus, Reut,; Lygws olivaceus, Reit.; Libutrnia'zlbolineasa, Fowl., and Ath/ysanus exitiosus, Uhler, are known to me toinliabit the West India Islands. Cicada Bermnudiana, Verrili, if it provetu be a valid species, is the only precinctive forin known fronst theseislands. The following are the species taken by Mr. Pl'amer:Nezara &p. Two nymphs. These are quite distinct front anynymphs of either viridula or marginala which 1 have neen, but they nîayrepresent some stage of une of those species. Theyrmont cloiely reselobletIse aduits of Aesara bipunc.eata, Stal, from flrazil, but it seems unlikelythat they couid be of tîsat species.
Corizua (Liorhyssus) hyalinus, Fabr. Two dark.coIouredexanîples.
Pamera bilobata, Say. Three specimens.
Reduviolus capsiformis, Germ,. Two examples.Lygus pratensis, Linn. Common.
Lygus apicalis, v'ar. prasinus, Reut. Four examples. Dr.Reuter reports the 'variety irnops. Horvarth descrjbed from Spain to beidentical with this American form.
Lygua olivaceus, Reuter. This was described by Dr. Reuter fromniaterial taken by me in Jamaica, and 1 have lately taken it in southernFlorida.
L.ygus &p. A strongly-marked species doubtfully identical with aspecies taken in Florida.
Amnphlscepa pumila, Van D. Mr. Palmer reports this as s'eryabundant on a Iow bush witls thick succulent leaves, probably the "'yellowdaisy bush," Borrichia arborescens. 1 took it on what was probably thesame plant in Florida, ini which State the type specimens were taken byMrs, Siosmon.
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Liburnia aibolineosa, Fiswier. Tlwelve speciiiienF, 411 of whicaire ialer [han tiiose fromn Fiorida, tlie WVest Iiîdies and Mexico, bi,
apparentiy flot distinct.

Liburnia circU.MCinCta, Vani Dtizee, M.S. 'Ihrce exampies. Ti,,ispecies is describcd in a repiort on Fiorida Hemiptera, now in press. (1Liburnia arnata, Stal. One brachypterotis female. aAgallia sanguinolenta, l'rovanciîer. One examisie. dAthysanus exitiosus, Uhier. Consmon here as in Florida and sij aiaica. 
sThanaotettix perpunctata. Van Dîizee. Severai taken on ile (ifine shsore grasses. 
tTinabregmnus vittatus. Vant Duizee. 'rwo nmales, One fiemîle seanîd tîvo iarvae. 'l'le maie lii inore receîîtly been described by Pruof mi<)sborn. On the înainiand it hias been takeis oniy iii Fiida aîîd aloi st!the golif coast. 
-o,Jassus olitorius, Say. Comnion. These were of the typical daîk Se(variety foîind tiîroîîghout the northerrn Siates. sid

SONIE NEW bEES, AND) OTHER NOTES. tinti
BY T. D. A. COCKERELL, BOUILDER, COLO. pi

of tAIO/isso(fes dagosa, nt. sp. IteaJ. L.eîgth, ro mm ;black, with tue ciypeus bright lemnon-yelos pulltlie labrum (excelît ai extrente sides) and a smaii spot on te niandibles
aiso yeiiow ; imair of head and thor.-x abundant, siiky-white, wi[hout ai»,black ; eyes paie greenish ;antennie reacl'ing to inetathorax, scaîse black,flageilumn black above, but broadiy paie reddish-orange beileath ; wingsclear, nervures and stigma fierrugiîîous ; legs black, witiî iight hair; snh,îli a mi
joints of tarsi red ; Isair oui inner side of lsiîd basitarsus orange ; abdomî.îî of th
witlî paie hair ; hind margin of first segmsenti broadly hyaline; hind mar vali~
gins of segments 2 [o 6 svith broad, conspicuotîs white hair-bands ; siaih (desi
and seveîsth segments toothed iater.îiiy, tlie teeth short ; hind margýins ni and.
s'entrai segments reddish-subhyaline, In my table of Meissodes (Traîis.Anser. Ent. Soc., 1906), this rnis to M. lapina and Af. agilis, whieh itgreatiy resensujes, but front which lit differs in [lie very muci sahoter tyle,antennS. The middle joints of the flagelium are litile more [han hall ais akenlong as tiîey are iii those species. TI'ie aiîîenioe are also whîîiiy withoîîî lriscrenulat ion. 

stHab.-Graîîd Cotler, WVashington State, at Osborn's Rancih, Jîîly S, escri1902. (Wasm. A4gric-. Exper. Sta.) 
simd,[prit, '"
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Afdissgdgj Tu>keri, n. sp.
icenbe. R n in m talqta M Per0lex«, Cresson, which it very greatlyItîbls differs tram PerPlexa and ail the ailied apecies by thecliaracter of the mesotharax, which is shining, and closely beset with verydeep and large punctures. Compared with a cO.type of Oerbe.ra, theabdomen appears 'at first sight ta, be the same, but there are the followingdifferencea : Dorsal region of finit segment, except the apical portion,strongly and quite closely punctured (very feebly in Aerpexa) ; middle ofsecond segment below the band distinctly thotzgh delicately punCtiired(imimunctate in Oerplexa) ; nude margin beyond the white hair-band on:lmird segment very narrow (broad in PerPiexa). The white hair on aecondsegment takes the form of broad oblique bands at the rides, failing in themiddle ; this is flearly as in Perplexa, and entirely différentt tram thestraight bands (a broad one basai and a narrow one mn middle) of M,tomNmunis. Thse legs are practically as in perplexa,. the hind legs have thescopa very large, strangly plumose, pale ochraceous, with thse hair on tinerside of hind baaitarsus brown.black ;the wings are strongly dusky, thetint blackish ;teguloe shining piceous, with a patch of velvety dark fuscousplîme, surrounded by pale hairs, in front. The very pale ochraceous hairof thse front of lte thorax extenda back ta the level of tise teguoe. Thehead is like tliat of poplexa, except that the vertex is mare stronglyl)ufctured, and the flagellum, except at base, ia red beneath.Nizb.-Plano (abaut 17 milea forth af Dallas), Texas, October, 1907.(. S. Zlecker.)

Tise bee.fauna of Piano, as shown by Mr. Tucker's captures, includeaa mixture of humid and arid regian species, being, in tact, near the barderaofthese regions. Hehas taken there and kindiy submitted ta, me Afegachilevalloruoi, CkIl,î, Af. brevis, Say ; M. kal/strernia, CkIL.; Neissodes H/ti(described as MI. Afarius Hte, CkIi, but evidently a distinct species),and Foriegsjs condigna, Cresson.

.Phecodespecosemssis, COLlA variety af the femnale, with thse mesotharax even raugiser than in thetpand the area of thse metatharax mare irregularly aculptured, has beenaken at Troublesome, Colorado, june 9, b>' Mr. S. A. Rohwer, and Stlotissant, june 94 and 26, b>' Mr. Rohwer and myseif. At Florissant itisits Ribes va//icata and Privjus melanacarba. Thse maIe has not beendescribed, but specimens were taken at Florissant by Mr. Raiswer, one onanmd, two at flawers of Praaus tne/anocaroia, ail june 2s. This mie
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agrees with the femnale in lsaving a strong constriction at the base of tiîr
second abdominal segment, and 1 feed assured that it ia correctly assignd '.)
to it ; but it has ail the characters of Robertson's genus Proteraner, while
the femnale will by sno means agree with Robertson's definition of ý l
Proteraner. It appears that J'roieraser was defined on characters whid h
in part at ieast, are only of specific value ; eitiser it must be redefined r
else dropped. 1 incline to, the opinion that it wiIi prove a vaiid genii'.
but further investigation is required. I

The Florissant maile now assigned to S. pecosenssis ia so close to
Proteraner t-hois, Ckll., that I formerly identified a specimen as thiai
species. On examining the types of P. t-hois, 1 find a striking character
not mentioned in the original description ; the middle femora are much 2. 1flattened and sharpiy keeicd beneath, withi a conspicuous angle near thet
end of the basai third. In the Florissant ý' S. pecosensis ail this is mere1Y
suggeated by a slight llattening, and there is no definite angle.

Osasia Pnelitia, ni. sp.~.Length, ioV2 mm.; head biackish, with yeilow-green tints.
thorax very densely punctured, the mesothorax and acutellum yeliow-green. iiiedthe pleura and metathorax blue-green ; abdomen with the firat segment
especially on the hind margin, yellow-green ; the other segments very dark nanpurplisls, with the hind margina shining dark bluiah-green; venter dark sm
bluec; legs black, without metallic tinta ; face with very abundant long
white hair ; vertex and thorax above with pale ochraceous hair, not mixed
witls black, except St aides of vertex ; cheeks with long black liait,
ochraceous above; pleura with light hair, but a little black in front and
behind ; lower two-thirda of aides of metatîsorax with black Isair, the uliper of] tih
third with pale ; irst threc segments of abdomen with glittering pale liai, BERG
the reat wilh black, and somne black at apex of third, and intermixed ai " 1A
aides of second and third ; legs with black hair, but anterior ones with pale 'Aiin;
hair behind, and middle femora with some paie hairs beneath ; tegulx ne bahining black ; winga hyaline, very slightly dusky, no atrong cloud iii the rmarginal celi; edge of clypeas a littie wavy, but essentially norinalý ransiantennae ordinary, long, entirely black, third joint shorter than fomîrth lie lamiddle tibial spine very sharp, bent sidcways ; middle bauitarsus normal pabut the joints 2 to 4 (especially a and 3) swollen and broadened, 2 greai!y ilearswolcn one onc aide; sixth abdominal segment entire, aeventh bidentate. ein
second ventral perfectly normal atr apex; third deeply emarginate, the
emargination fringed with orange hair; fourth broadly truncate ; posI qe
spuY of hind tibia about one-fourth longer than anterior, "'

I . M
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/fab.-Bouder, Colorado, at flowers Of Rib.s Pumrilupn, April 17,vd I (~ Gletin M. Ilite. )

Ille 'lie foliowing key separates several maies fromn Colorado, in wirichthe sariaîlI joints of the middle tarai are thjckened:
itfair of cireeka and aides of metathorax entireiy pale ;iflsector steel-blue ............................ 

0. niveri Ckil.Il, air of cheeks and sides of metatisorax ait ieast largeiy black ... 1i. Abdomen beyond first segment very dark purplish, the tint (except onin the hind margina) reddish ratller than bluish ;second and third joints)al of mniddie tarsua obtuse on un1e aide ............ O. . metifia, Ckii.rer A'bdomen beyond firat segment brilliant deep blue ............... 2Chi 2. L.arger; hind margina of abdominal aegmenta concolorous with the reat;lit second and tisird aegmenta with a good deal of palehi fair ..................................... 
integreila, Ckli.Sotailer; hind margina of abdomsinal segmenta violaceous ;abdomenwithoîtt green tinta ........................... 

orna/a, Ckîî.5:In O. inhir/l and . arnala the basai nervure meets the transverso.iinedial; in 0. metilia it failli ahort of il.
Ths insecta ahow a ditntapproach to the group which Robertaonrk me Cetron and indicate that tise latter can hardly stand as a genua.

dSOME RECENT WORK IN I-EMIPTERA.r, Y J. R. DE LA TORRE BUENO, WHITE PLAINS, N. Y.id Recently, by favour of the authors, 1 received three intereating papersoni tihe Hemiptera. l'he moat important of theae is by the iearned DR. E.BEisRGROTH, and is .entitled "ENUMFRATto PENTATOMIDARUM POSTi AILOc;~.~BRUXELLENSEM DEscRtIPTARUN," wisich appeared in thelt 'Annales de la Société Entomologique de Belgique." 0f tise thler two,r ne by C. W. Kerahaw and G. W. Kirkaidy, 1'Oa the Metamorphosea of
t wo Hem iptera-Heteroptera from Southern China," appeared in tiseransactions of tise Entomological Society of L.ondoni,"t and the thler bylie latter author, is " A Catalogue of the Hemiptera osf Fiji," whichIpaeinthe to us iittle.known and out-of-the.way publication, " Pro-eedings f tse Linnean Society of New Souths WVaes."i To al working

*'908, Vol. XV, pages 132-200.
rIg. , ppi. 59-6z, pis. iv and v.Vo. .XXXIII, pt. 2, Pp. 345-391, Pl.iV

L
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Hemipterists, Dr. Bergroth's work i indispensable, because it brings downto the end of the year 1907 the important Hemipterous family, Pentatomid,listed by Lethierry and Severin only up t0 1893. The treatment of the'synonymy, new names, and other more or less unsettled questions, istempered by the author's welI-known aversion to what to himt appears t>be unnecessary radicalism, and in consequence, for rmaisons satisfactory tohimseif, he rejects much that to others might seemn more or less reasoil.able. The linear arrangement, as the preface states, is the samne as that ofLethierry and Severin for practical rmasons, which are sufficiently obviousin view of its character as a sequel to the Brussels catalogue. Anotherpoint calling for special mention lis that omissions in the former catalogueare made good in this one. Among the omissions of Lethierry and Severinmay be cited the following American forms in Gerridae: Hydroie,,1/ceata, Say (now Marini,, Kirk.>, and Gerrés taIsaliculaets, Say.For the convenience of those who may not be in a position t0 con.suit this work, the changes, additions and omissions in our NorthiAmerican fornis, enumcrated by Dr. Bergroth, are here brieflv noted:
Subfamily THYRKOCORINAC

(=Corimdeaid, L. & S.)
Tltyr-eotoris, Schrank.

<'- Corimeloena, White.)Gil/eti, Van Duz.
oblusses, Uhier.
repzorrnatus, Uhier.
Say,, Van i>uî.

Jaibipennis, Sa>'.
Subfansily SCUTELLLRIN&

( = Scuiellerida, L. & S.)

robusta, Uhier. traFa.
Fo*kerie, Schouteden.

.producta, Van Duz. (Odeanoscelis.)
crassa, Schout.

torrida, keut. Pzroee emr
Eu'tyczodee, Bergroth (si. n.>.

(Il Piycflodera, Reuter.)
corrugae, Van Duz. (Phimodere.)

anduseeise, Schouteden.
Balj, Van Duz. (Odontosce/is.)

I
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vn Subfamily GRAPHOSONIA'rINAL
W, ( -Grahosamide, L. & S.>lie Poiops, Lap.

is~( = Amnaurochrous, Stal, Schout.>t> pari:ulus, Van Duz.
Io(in this genus Dr. Bergroth does not accept the synonymy presentedIl b Schouteden.)

oflf4a'a, Schouteden.
Is lBariithi, Schout.

,r Subfamily PENTATOMINA.e 
( =Petittatonida, L. S .)

n/sVn Bpýaclynzena, A. & S.
aPfrjba/s M.n & R.

abbrevi'alms, Uhi. (Ha/castetlius.)
(Omitted by Lethierry and Severin>

tinsti, Van Duz.
Ci/erac>Iroa, Slal.

<= Pentalorna, Fieber.)
Oséornu, Van Duz.

rem~us orv.C'arpocoris, Kol.
(This ils recorded in ali catalogues as lynx, from the United States.)

Emschisigu, Dallas.
conspersus, Uhier.
inflaiàus, Van Duz.

po/itus, Uhler.

crasaUhir. Hyssetarcys, A. & S.

cSna/uta, Mont. 'sfjeaStl
Uhle/ri, Mont.

Rusarcoconis, Hahn.
intergresjus, Uhier.

brevis, Van Duz. haaSL
.PttetiVan 1)uz.

Dendrocri's, Bergroth.

contami natus, Uhler.(HLorasUlr
pin, Mont.
Schwieferi, Barber.
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Brepho/exa, Van ])uzee.
lfeidemnp, Van Dutz.

Subfarniily ARmiNis-.
( =AsoPidir, L. & S.)

Perillo ides, Schouteden.
(N. genl. for Peri//us biocu/atus, Fabr.)

J-'disus, H. S.
(Dr. Bergroth does not accept Schouteden's change of ihis genus t,,

Apateticus, I)al.
rnacu/iventis, Say,

(Noted by L. & S. as spinasus, Dllias.)
mfucranatus, Ulier.

P/acides, Uhler.
(Oinitted by L. & S.)

Subfamiiy XCAN'TuoSoNIATINIE.
( = .4canthosû,,ide, L.&S)

Riasmostethus, Fieb., Stai.
(= Acanthosoma, for certain American fornms C

Atricorns, Van i)uz. (Acanthosoma.) 1
Co/qei, Van DuL. <Acanthoaoma.)0

Kershaw and Kirkaidy, in their metamorphosjs paper have added Io
(sur knowiedge of Hemipterous life-histories, but that weaith of references Cwhich ordinarily characterizea the work of the junior author is regrettabl) alabsent. They treat of a Scutelierine and a Coreid, the former Chrysocorij tSio//si, Wolf, and the latter Riptais lissearis, Linné. The femnale ofthe first-mentioned laya about a dozes eggs on leaves, main!7 belonging to diseverai species of Glochidio,,, on the fruit of wbich the bug feeds in aillstages, sithougb it accepts other fruits. This adaptabiiity to other food athan the normai is not; uncommon amiong the Hemiptera, as my observa lisions on !'&aara hitaris, Brochymena quadripustu/aga and Acsanthocerus Pgaeas'ar have sbown me, for the nymplis of these three species, while in fienature feeding on golden-rod, trees and other wiid vegetation, ail throve riaand came to maturity on plants of the cuitivated bean. The authors de- oscribe the manner ins which the eggs are deposited, and note the changes inof colour and markings cauaed by the advancing developmnent of the po)embryo, a process which can be very readily observed in the white ova fraof various water-bugs. The nymphs hatch in four days. Unfortunatel> i)the number of nymphal instars was not positively ascertained, but 1 arni y
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11 1lned ta believe that when the life history is fîilly worked oui they willr) ound ta number five, which, Sa far as I arn aware, appears ta he thetiqual number in Heteroptera, although ihere are certain exceptions to thisrie. Mention is also made of the absence of a distinctive coloration ofthe nymphs immediately aCter moults, a fact easily observable in manyilemipterous nymphe. T1he plaie (IV) for this species shows three figuresrf the egg, the nympli just hatched and the 2fnd, 3rd and "p)enultimnate'(4th' ?), instars of C. Sto/iiand the lasi.mentioned instar of another specier.Two figures of tle adult are given, aile framt abave and the ather front theside, the latter showing the bug in the natural standing position. In regardto the nyînpb, the explanation of îhe plate calîs fig. 6 "penultimate instar,"while the text calîs it "final nymph," which latter it certainly is. To avaidconfusion, it seems ta me the plaie should have termed it "lasi nymphalinstar," which would have been perfectly unambiguaus.

Ripartus iaears is îreaîed of with equal succincîneas. The bug isregetarian, and feeds on the seed-pods of variaus Le..uamiwsS Thecatildron.shaped daru bronzy-brown, sonsetimes pruinase ova, are de-posiîed irregularly on the stems and leaves of the food-plant. Ose batchof i i deposited on September 3oih was observed, which gave adulte onOctober a3rd fallawing, which is ta say, in 23 days, a remarkably shortdevelopmental periad for Heteroptera, ta be explained by the favourableconditions of heat and moisture, since it would appear that the period ofabundance of the insectisl the wet season. In aur Northern latitudesthese changes takre langer, although it should be noîed that certain,sicrovde are equally rapid in their transformations in the imme-diate vicinity of New York. The changes in nymphal calauration ofRiptors are notcd, and alto its resemblance in ail nymphl instars taanis. In this it is like aur comman norîhern .4 ydus curiaus. the black-isli nymphe of which very strongly simulate aur large black CarniponogcsPe;unsylicuss, and are very often taken with it in clover patches infields. hVhether titis resemblance la protective or flot would be verylard ta say, as the authors remark in regard ta Ripiortus. The numberof moulis is given as fouir, wiîh the corresponding number of nymphalisars. It might seem, perhaps, that somne moutît has passed unnoîiced,pussibly the first anc, because the cast skins are thea very diaphanous andfragile. T know Jpositivey of oîuiy ane Heteropteron with aaly fournymîphal instars, and tItis 1 have bred a number of times ta ascertain be-yosd doubt that it vas an actual faci, and not a mere errar of observat ion,
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r I do flot wish to be construed as wantonly criticising a paper that dis.
tinctly adds to our knowledge, but the facts as stated are so at variance
with my pereonal observations that 1 must ask my friends to look again.
The best way would be by isolating single nymphs and carefully following

I. each through aIl instarS. The plate of this life-history ie more satisfaceory
J! than the other, although both are excellent. It depicts the ova, three

nymphal instars, and the adult, and from these figures one la struck with
the great similarity of the species to our native forms of Afydus. On the
whole, as an addition to our knowledge of life-histories in a mucli.
neglected group, this paper je of value. A more profound study of
nynmphal variations in structure and appendages would have greatly
enhan.ced les importance, but knowing as 1 do, tIse difficulties incident
on such work le la only bare justice to commend highly the good begin.
ning made.

The Cataogue of thse Hessiptera of Fiji ie conceived and carried
out in the spirit of accuracy so0 characteristic of its author's work, and
refiecte hie well-known views on phylogeny and eynonymy, the arrange.
ment of the Heteropterous familles being that he has adopted for hie
forthcoming catalogue. This paper le based on the collections made

* by Koebele and Muir when searching for parasites to conerol the sugar.
cane leaf-hopper, and includes an accoune of some Hemiptera front
Charles H. Knowles, Superineendene of the Department of Agriculture of
Fiji. *rhe previous total Of 4o Hemiptera known from the Islands ie in.
creaeed to 2o5, but he saye, le ie evident that the endemic forme are

* scarcely collected. IlFiji was associated, by Wallace, with the Pacîifi
Islands, in a 1 Polynesian sub-region,' but ite Hemipterous fauna seemis
decidedly continental, and to be included in the 1 Ausero-Malayan Sub.
region' of the Australien Region."

Eleven genera and thirty-four epecies are described as new. Tlhe
catalogue je enriched by notes on food-plants, habite, occurrence, due.
scriteon of nymphs, and other valuable details. The plate figures thec
widely-disîributed Ort/uea (= Pamera) viecta, Say, brachypterous adule,
nymph, and tegmen of macropterous form ; Bracsy1ybas variegatits front

* above and front side, togeeter with the odoriteroes orifice, much enlarged;
Oetiscus vitiensis ; the tingide Me.epseias disysta and Ho/ophygdon
me/anesica, from above and from eide; and the heinelytra of Plaiariolei
,aedusa. Taken as a whole, this is a most important addition to ur

'1 knowledge of the Hemipteroîts fauna of the I'acific I -lands.

Ilailed APril 7th, ifO9.


